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ABSTRACT
Assessment in higher education with a transformational instead of a
reproductive purpose can be a powerful way of supporting student
learning. Since university teachers usually design their own assessments,
it is important to investigate their conceptions of assessment. The
current study focuses on teachers’ conceptions of their current and ideal
assessment with a focus on intermediate assessment. Thirteen teachers
teaching law, psychology and criminology, reﬂected on their current and
ideal assessment in an attempt to eliminate the inﬂuence of practical
constraints on assessment practice. Results indicate that the majority of
teachers have transformational conceptions of their intermediate
assessment practice, and in general, their conceptions of the ideal
assessment are even more transformational. This suggests that teachers’
main focus for assessment is on student learning and that a lack of
transformational assessments in practice may be mainly caused by
external constraints.
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Assessment is used to measure, guide, focus and enhance student learning in higher education.
Several researchers have investigated what assessments optimally support student learning. An
oft-cited example is Gibbs and Simpson (2004), who proposed 10 conditions that assessment in
higher education should meet to support student learning, including that the assessment tasks
should encourage students to engage with learning materials and that feedback should be provided
in such a time that students can still attend to it. Other researchers focus on formative, as opposed to
summative, assessment as a way to support student learning.
The distinction between the summative and formative roles of assessment is critically reviewed by
Bennett (2011). The author suggests a more nuanced view of the relationship between assessment
purpose (assessment of learning and assessment for learning) and assessment type (summative or
formative), distinguishing between primary and secondary purposes. Summative assessments pri-
marily document what students know and can do, but secondarily can support students’ learning
directly or indirectly by modiﬁcation of teacher instruction. Similarly, formative assessment’s
primary focus is to support students’ learning and inform teacher instruction, but secondarily also
exhibits what students know and can do. Formative assessment can be deﬁned as follows:
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Practice in a classroom is formative to the extent that evidence about student achievement is elicited, interpreted,
and used by teachers, learners, or their peers, to make decisions about the next steps in instruction that are likely
to be better, or better founded, than the decisions they would have taken in the absence of the evidence that was
elicited. (Black and Wiliam 2009, 9)
Literature reviews (e.g. Black and Wiliam 1998; Kluger and DeNisi 1996) and meta-analyses (e.g. King-
ston and Nash 2011) suggest that well-designed formative assessment can cause achievement gains,
dependent on student characteristics and how formative assessment has been carried out.
Assessment can measure a variety of knowledge and skills, which are often classiﬁed by using the
two dimensions of Bloom’s revised Taxonomy (Krathwohl 2002). The ﬁrst dimension focuses on the
kind of knowledge that is assessed, and the second dimension focuses on six cognitive processes
associated with the assessment. These cognitive processes can be divided into reproductive pro-
cesses (remember, understand and apply) and transformational processes (analyse, evaluate and
create). In general, these processes are viewed in a hierarchical way (Krathwohl 2002), and assess-
ment using transformational processes is deemed ‘better’.
In general, the content of higher education curricula is not very constrained. This allows teachers
to decide which speciﬁcs they want to teach and how they want to assess their students. Sub-
sequently, teachers’ ideas about assessment play a large role in how assessment in higher education
is designed. Several authors have investigated higher education teachers’ ideas about assessment
(Postareﬀ et al. 2012; Reimann and Sadler 2017; Sadler and Reimann 2018; Samuelowicz and Bain
2002; Watkins, Dahlin, and Ekholm 2005). Three of these studies constructed categorisation
schemes to classify these assessment ideas.
First, Samuelowicz and Bain (2002) conducted interviews with 20 Australian academics. Interview
questions focused on speciﬁc exam questions brought in by the interviewees, as well as on assess-
ment in general. The interviews resulted in six assessment belief dimensions. These dimensions
focused on (1) the nature and structure of knowledge, (2) the degree of integration of knowledge,
(3) the degree of transformation of knowledge, (4) the diﬀerences between good and poor
answers, (5) the role of assessment in teaching and learning and (6) the use of feedback gained
from assessment. On each dimension, a belief could range from knowledge reproduction to knowl-
edge construction or transformation. Subsequently, these belief dimensions were used to categorise
assessment practice orientations. Examples of these orientations are ‘reproducing bits of knowledge’,
where teachers’ beliefs all were focused on reproduction, and ‘transforming conceptions of the dis-
cipline/world’, where all beliefs focused on knowledge construction or transformation. Teachers’
orientations to assessment were found to be highly correlated with their orientation towards teach-
ing and learning.
Second, Watkins, Dahlin, and Ekholm (2005) interviewed 26 university teachers from Hong Kong
and 20 from Sweden, to investigate teachers’ conceptions of the backwash eﬀect (the way in which
you assess inﬂuences the way students learn) and how teaching and assessment relate to each other.
They constructed eight categories, which could then be grouped in three groups. The ﬁrst three cat-
egories focused on the content that students learned, the second group consisted of three categories
that focused on learning processes but still placed importance on basic knowledge, and the ﬁnal two
conceptions could be put in a group where basic knowledge played no role, but deeper learning
strategies did. These groups partly overlap with dimension ﬁve of Samuelowicz and Bain (2002),
focusing on the role of assessment in teaching and learning.
Third, Postareﬀ et al. (2012) interviewed 28 Finnish university teachers. Interview questions
focused on what teachers think is important in assessment, the purpose of assessment and how tea-
chers assessed student learning. Interview results were categorised into ﬁve groups representing
assessment purposes. These purposes were (1) measure repetition and memorisation of facts, (2)
measure how well students cover the contents of the study module, (3) measure application of
knowledge, (4) measure deep understanding and students’ own thinking and (5) measure the
process and development of students’ own thinking. The ﬁrst three purposes indicate reproductive
conceptions and the last two transformational conceptions. The majority of teachers displayed
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reproductive assessment conceptions. Furthermore, teachers’ assessment conceptions and assess-
ment practices were consistently aligned, indicating that students often have to complete traditional
assessments, focused on reproducing knowledge.
Myers and Myers (2015) found that teachers’ assessment practices were constrained by their work-
load, evidenced by the fact that teachers who taught more classes often used less learner centred
assessments. Additionally, Goos, Gannaway, and Hughes (2011) found that teachers’ challenges
when using assessment focused on conditions like workload and bureaucracy as well. When assess-
ment practices are constrained by outside factors, teachers are not given the opportunity to translate
their assessment conceptions into practice.
The current study
The aim of this study is to increase insights in higher education teachers’ conceptions of assessment.
Whereas previous studies focused on teachers’ assessment conceptions in general, our study speciﬁ-
cally focuses on the conceptions of intermediate assessment.
Intermediate assessment, also known as continuous or frequent assessment, focuses on the
assessments that take place during the course period, as opposed to end-of-term assessments.
Gibbs and Simpson (2004) mention that frequent assessments with formative feedback were
‘central to student learning’ (8). Intermediate assessments can have various types, and because of
their placement during the course period they often address diﬀerent goals than end-of-term assess-
ments do. An end-of-term assessment, for example, may address whether students show suﬃcient
knowledge of the course material, but an intermediate assessment can focus more on the develop-
ment of this knowledge by, for example, eliciting study time and providing feedback at a moment
that students can still use this feedback in their learning (2 of the 10 conditions by Gibbs and
Simpson 2004). Because of this diﬀerence in assessment goals, it stands to reason that teachers’
assessment conceptions may diﬀer as well. As with other forms of assessment, teachers’ ideas of
their current practice might be diﬀerent from their ideal, as external constraints might inhibit tea-
chers to put their ideas into practice. Therefore, we ask teachers to reﬂect on their practice as well
as their ideals. The following research question guided our research:
What diﬀerences in conceptions of intermediate assessment do university teachers display when discussing their
current and ideal intermediate assessment?
Method
Recruitment
The university’s digital study guide was used to gain an overview of the ﬁrst-year law, criminology or
psychology courses that used intermediate assessment. A total of 17 courses qualiﬁed, and course
coordinators of these courses were invited for an interview by email. This email provided a short over-
view of the interview topic, and the themes that would be discussed. If a teacher had not responded
after two weeks, a reminder email was sent.
Participants
All 17 invited course coordinators were involved in teaching the courses. Three course coordinators
declined participation and two did not respond to the invitation. Of the participating teachers, ﬁve
taught psychology courses (teachers 2, 3, 9, 10 and 12), four taught criminology courses (teachers
1, 4, 6 and 7), one taught a law course (teacher 11) and two taught a course that was part of both
the law and criminology curriculum (teachers 5a and 8). Teacher 5a asked to be interviewed with
a co-worker because he had only recently taken over the coordinating duties. Ultimately, 13 teachers
(7 female) were interviewed during 12 interviews.
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With regard to the teaching experience of the participants, eight teachers were involved in teach-
ing or coordinating the courses under investigation since the curriculum of the programmes was
revised in the 2013–2014 academic year and two were ﬁrst-time teachers of this current course.
The remaining three teachers had taught the course under investigation once or twice before.
Most teachers expressed experience with teaching courses beyond the course under investigation,
or with teaching the course before the curricular revision.
Interviews
All semi-structured interviews were conducted by the ﬁrst author during December 2016 and January
2017. All interviews followed the same topic list. The ﬁrst questions were about teachers’ current
intermediate assessment practice, and their goals and experiences. Subsequently, teachers reported
what their ideal intermediate assessment would be, focusing on a ‘perfect world’ without practical
constraints. Finally, the interviewer presented a hand-out with a short overview of intermediate
assessment in the literature (preliminary results from a literature review by Day et al. 2017b). Using
the information on this hand-out, teachers further reﬂected on their ideas for ideal assessment.
Teachers were interviewed in their oﬃce, all interviews took between 30 and 60 minutes. One
teacher was abroad as a visiting scholar, and was interviewed using Skype™. All interviews were
audiotaped and annotated, and the interview transcripts were presented to teachers for a
member check. Nine teachers greenlighted the transcript, and two wanted to have further insight
into how their quotes were going to be used in the ﬁnal article, but had no objection to their por-
trayal. Two teachers were no longer working at our university during the member check period.
Analysis
Coding scheme
Previous research investigating assessment conceptions using bottom-up coding techniques has
found very comparable categories of conceptions of general assessment (Postareﬀ et al. 2012;
Samuelowicz and Bain 2002; Watkins, Dahlin, and Ekholm 2005). To align our investigation of inter-
mediate assessment conceptions with the existing literature, our coding scheme consisted of the ﬁve
assessment conceptions devised by Postareﬀ et al. (2012) and two of the assessment belief dimen-
sions from Samuelowicz and Bain (2002), speciﬁcally dimensions ﬁve (regarding the role of assess-
ment) and six (regarding the use of feedback).
Two codes were used to distinguish between conceptions of the current and ideal intermediate
assessment. An additional code was added to indicate when teachers expressed negative ideas about
some conceptions, for example, to say that intermediate assessment should not just be exam training
(negative about the purpose of assessment R1; reproduction of knowledge). A full overview of the
codes used can be found in Table 1.
Analysis procedure
The interview transcripts were analysed by the ﬁrst author. All transcripts were read, and information
pertaining to the current assessment or the ideal assessment was highlighted in two diﬀerent colours.
Subsequently, the transcript ﬁles were uploaded into ATLAS.ti 7 for analysis. Units of analysis were
decided by speech turns, where an uninterrupted speech turn by a teacherwas taken as a singular unit.
The analysis procedure was conducted in several iterations. In the ﬁrst iteration, the relevant inter-
view sections were coded as either current assessment or ideal assessment. Sections of the text that
were not dealing with either two assessments were not included in the ﬁnal analysis. The second iter-
ation consisted of applying Postareﬀ et al.’s (2012) ﬁve conceptions for the purpose of assessment to
the statements relating to either assessment. Multiple conceptions could apply to a single speech
turn. In the third iteration of analysis, the two assessment belief dimensions of Samuelowicz and
Bain (2002) were used to classify the statements.
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In all interviews, there were sections, for example, descriptions of the design of the assessment,
that did pertain to the current or ideal assessment, but could not be classiﬁed under the assessment
conceptions and beliefs (Postareﬀ et al. 2012; Samuelowicz and Bain 2002, respectively). These sec-
tions are used as context in the case descriptions.
After analysis, frequencies of diﬀerent codes were tallied per assessment mode. Since, to our
knowledge, our study is the ﬁrst focusing speciﬁcally on intermediate assessment, we decided to
portray the whole variety of teachers’ conceptions and beliefs instead of classifying them into one
group according to their highest order or most uttered conception or belief.
Reliability of the analysis
To ensure the reliability of the coding, the second author conducted an audit of the coded transcripts.
During this audit he critically assessed each transcript with the coding scheme. Afterwards, the ﬁrst
and second authors discussed the outcomes and adapted the codes where necessary. Across all 12
interviews the second authors’ comments led to 13 added and 8 deleted codes. Furthermore, in 16
cases the authors agreed that the original coding was suﬃcient. Ultimately, across 12 interviews,
there were 653 codes, with 208 relating to teachers’ conceptions and beliefs for the ideal and
current assessment.
Results
The current assessments utilised by teachers can roughly be classiﬁed into six groups. Teachers used
presentations (10), preparatory workgroup assignments (5ab, 6), short written assignments (3, 8, 9),
Table 1. Overview of the codes used in the analysis of the interviews.
Purpose of assessment
is to measure
(Postareﬀ et al. 2012,
87)
Role of assessment in teaching
and learning (Samuelowicz and
Bain 2002, 182–183)
Use of feedback gained from
assessment (Samuelowicz and
Bain 2002, 182–183) Other codes
Reproduction R1.
Repetition and
memorisation of facts
R1.
Academic believes students
have to be forced to study and
assessment is believed to be
the best tool to achieve this
R1.
Academic believes that feedback
from student performance
should be used to alter his/her
teaching
Current
intermediate
assessment
R2.
How well students
cover the contents of
the study module
R2.
Academic believes that
assessment forces students to
study, and that marks give
them an indication of the
progress made and rewards
their eﬀorts
R2.
Academic believes that feedback
from student performance
should be used to change the
academic’s or students’ actions
Ideal
intermediate
assessment
R3.
Application of
knowledge
R3.
Academic believes that feedback
from student performance
should be used to monitor
students’ learning and help
them improve
Negative
modiﬁer
Transformation T4.
Deep understanding
and students’ own
thinking
T3.
Academic believes assessment
to be an integral part of
teaching and learning, a means
of helping students learn.
T4.
Academic believes that feedback
from student performance
should be used to challenge
students’ existing ideas and
understandings.
T5.
The process and
development of
students’ own
thinking
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research reports (1, 7, 12), partial exams (4, 11) or multiple choice questions (2). When proposing ideal
assessments, teachers often borrowed ideas from their own experiences as a student, or from courses
they teach in diﬀerent undergraduate or graduate courses. These ideal assessments could also be
clustered in six groups. Four teachers wanted to use one or more essays, two wanted to use prepara-
tory workgroup assignments, two teachers wanted to integrate assessment into teaching by continu-
ously assessing, one wanted to use audience response systems to assess student learning during
lectures, one wanted students to be involved in the research process. Three teachers wanted to
use what could be referred to as classroom assessment, inspired by imagery of Ivy League
universities:
But compare it to Harvard. Look at how they do it, like you see in themovies. Students know, you bring your books
and the class is not that big, not small but not that big. You bring your books and the teacher asks [a question].
When you’re lost for words, you are [ridiculed], so no one says ‘Um..’. (Teacher 9)1
In general, teachers have strong transformational conceptions for the current and ideal assessment,
as can be seen in Figure 1. However, there are large individual differences between teachers. Figures
portraying the individual conceptions of each teacher can be found in the online supplemental
material. Based on their conceptions about the purpose of their current and ideal assessments (Post-
areff et al. 2012) the teachers were divided into two main groups. The ﬁrst group was teachers that
displayed no difference in conceptions between their current and ideal assessment. The second
group was that of teachers who do portray different conceptions between the current and ideal
assessment. Within these two main groups, ﬁve subgroups can be discerned. These subgroups,
with a short summary of conceptions are presented in Table 2 and further discussed in the following
sections. To reiterate, reproductive conceptions focus on memorisation, covering content and appli-
cation of knowledge, whereas transformational conceptions focus on deep understanding and the
development of understanding, consult Table 1 for a full list of codes related to reproductive and
transformational conceptions.
Teachers who display no diﬀerence between the current and ideal assessment
No transformational conceptions
One teacher (teacher 5a) mentioned no transformational conceptions for the current or the ideal
assessment. He did touch on several reproductive conceptions for his ideal assessment, which
were workgroup assignments. His beliefs about the role of an assessment focused on the fact that
Figure 1. Overview of the total number of quotes discussing assessment conceptions and beliefs of teachers. See Table 1 for an
extensive description of each code.
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assessment forces students to study and that students could be rewarded by extra exam questions
for example. However, simultaneously he underscored the fact that ‘[…] it should come from stu-
dents themselves. It frustrates me that it is needed to do it this way, and that it only happens
when we do’ (Teacher 5a). This indicates that he would prefer that intermediate assessment was
not needed, but he conceded that it may be necessary to have students prepare for class. Regarding
the use of feedback he brieﬂy touched upon the fact that feedback should mainly be used to monitor
learning and adjust the learning process where necessary.
A mix of reproductive and transformational conceptions
Three teachers (4, 6, 9) displayed a mix of reproductive and transformational conceptions for both
current and ideal assessment. Two of these teachers (4 and 9) mentioned the ‘Harvard’ type of class-
room assessment as one of their ideal assessments, in addition to essays (both) and using diﬀerent
methods of assessment to conclude a portion of the subject matter every week (teacher 4). Both tea-
chers expressed a range of conceptions for the ideal assessment. When investigating their beliefs,
teacher 4 did not discuss the role of assessment, but he believed feedback for ideal assessments
should be used to monitor learning and challenge misconceptions. ‘I try to work with assessment
forms that have a reasonable amount of detail, but it is good to provide opportunities to ask ques-
tions outside of that […] sometimes written feedback raises new questions’ (teacher 4). Conversely,
the role of feedback did not come up in conversation with teacher 9, but his belief about the role of
his ideal assessment is that it is an integral part of education in addition to a potent measure to get
students to study. This is also apparent in his quote on page 10, where he stresses the importance of
preparing for class.
The ideal assessment of teacher 6 is continuous assessment through practice material, since her
course (a methodology and statistics course) lends itself very well for this. ‘And in terms of a skill
development track, what they learned with me they can practice before they start [the second
year methodology course], to refresh their knowledge’ (Teacher 6). Additionally, she would like to
make more use of digital tools to facilitate this practice material. This continuous assessment goal
is also reﬂected in her assessment beliefs, where assessment is an integral part of education and
learning and feedback should be used to improve student learning.
Only transformational conceptions
One teacher (teacher 7) displayed only transformational conceptions for both assessment types. The
main focus of both assessments is diﬀerent though. For the current assessment, this teacher is
focused on students’ deep learning and understanding, by having them complete an interview
assignment and writing a paper about this. For her ideal assessment, she would focus more on
the development of students’ understanding by ‘small scale education where they go through the
full [research] cycle […] that’s something I would enjoy doing and [something] I think they would
really beneﬁt from’ (Teacher 7).
Table 2. Overview diﬀerent subgroups of teachers and a summary of conceptions and beliefs within each subgroup.
No diﬀerence in conception Diﬀerence in conception
No transformational
conceptions (N = 1)
A mix of conceptions
(N = 3)
Only transformational
conceptions (N = 1)
Ideal is more
transformational
(N = 7)
Current is more
transformational
(N = 1)
Class participation is
better when students
know the material. Can
students apply
material that they can
reproduce?
Assessment should
help students
practice their skills.
Give feedback by
discussing written
work in detail.
Students should
know all the
material
Student knowledge
should be developed
in small scale classes
with enough
supervision
Students should learn
through direct
feedback. Actively
working with the
material presents the
students with a chance
for knowledge
development. Learning
curves are important
Application of
knowledge is
important. Give
feedback by
discussing written
work in detail
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When investigating her assessment beliefs, she displays more transformational beliefs for the ideal
assessment. Whereas the current assessment was shaped to force students to start working before
the ﬁnal exam, she felt the ideal assessment should be integrated into a research skill development
track across courses. This teacher only expressed feedback beliefs for the ideal assessment, again indi-
cating that her focus is more transformational for this assessment than for the current.
Teachers who show diﬀerences between current and ideal assessment
Ideal assessment is more transformational
Seven teachers (2, 3, 5b, 8, 10, 11, 12) portrayed more transformational conceptions for their ideal
assessment. They would focus on developing student understanding, by administering essays (3,
5b, 8, 10), workgroup assignments (11), continuously testing (2) or testing during lectures (12).
All four teachers that would prefer essays as their assessment, also portrayed beliefs that feedback
should be used to monitor and improve student learning. About students going through a learning
curve by using multiple essays, teacher 10 said ‘In the beginning [students] relatively have a lot of
trouble with it, and in the end they really realise how they should do it, it is very rewarding for
the student and the teacher.’ Teacher 8 emphasised the importance of monitoring learning in the
following way ‘A drawback of just doing an exam is that all subsets of the material have the same
weight. That way, you can fundamentally misunderstand one facet, but compensate that with knowl-
edge of the other material.’ He felt that by assessing students weekly, teachers could gain more
insight into the speciﬁc knowledge gaps of students.
The teachers have diﬀering beliefs about the role of assessment in education. Like her colleague
teacher 5a, teacher 5b laments the fact that students often need to be forced to study, because she
would prefer students to be more independent and in charge of their learning. ‘I believe intrinsic
motivation is so important. You can devise so many intermediate assessments and everything, but
a large part is dependent on [intrinsic motivation].’ Teacher 3 also touched on intrinsic motivation,
wanting to spark enthusiasm by giving students free reign in choosing an essay topic ‘Getting an
A+ is nice, but I believe speaking your mind is much nicer.’
The three teachers with other ideal assessments than essays did not discuss transformative feed-
back beliefs for the ideal assessment. However, teacher 2 wondered ‘whether [something] is an inter-
mediate assessment if there is no feedback’ when discussing the current assessment. Furthermore,
teacher 2 believes assessment is an integral part of education in concordance with his ideal assess-
ment. ‘I would test them continuously and I would advise them to continuously test themselves.’
Teacher 11 is more focused on inciting students to work on learning, citing the advantage of inter-
mediate assessment is that students ‘may learn to organise their study behaviour’ and get an indi-
cation whether they understand the material. For her ideal assessment, teacher 12’s goals were
two-fold. She wanted to use testing during lectures to gauge the quality of her lectures and her teach-
ing on the one hand, and to improve learning on the other hand, since ‘the eﬀect of lectures is depen-
dent on how actively you are processing the material. So how much of it is memory retrieval,
independent thinking etcetera’. Making the assessment again an integral part of the course.
Current assessment is more transformational
One teacher (1) expressed more transformational conceptions for the current assessment, a research
report, then for her ideal assessment. However, when discussing her ideal assessment, she brain-
stormed about several assessment types, some with more reproductive conceptions, like multiple
choice or open-ended exams. Ultimately, this teacher focused on an ideal assessment of discussing
written work and the ‘Harvard’ classroom assessment, where she displayed several transformational
conceptions as well.
When addressing her assessment beliefs, no discussion of the role of the ideal assessment in
teaching and learning came up, but regarding her feedback beliefs this teacher focused on using
feedback to monitor learning, possibly even across courses.
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Do you give the feedback [in a half semester course] for them to use in that course and write a paper, or do you try
to teach ﬁrst-year students how to write a paper and give them extensive feedback that they can use for the rest
of their education?
Reasons for discrepancy between current and ideal assessment
Several teachers gave rationalisations for the fact that their ideal assessment is not their current
assessment. A main explanation that came up was that the ideal assessment usually added workload:
‘But that would take an hour per essay, it would take 600 hours and I only work here 25 hours per
week’ (Teacher 3). Further explanations were ‘I am not sure whether that’s really suited for ﬁrst-
year students’ (Teacher 4), or ‘The study culture over there is diﬀerent’ (Teacher 9), coincidentally
both referring to ‘Harvard’ style classroom assessment.
Discussion
In the current study, we tried to discover teachers’ conceptions of intermediate assessment by asking
them to reﬂect on their current assessment practice as well as their ideal assessment. Results indicate
that the majority of teachers have transformational assessment conceptions, and that, overall, the
conceptions for the ideal assessment are more transformational than those for the current assess-
ment. Teachers posed that development of understanding and support of learning should be the
main focus of intermediate assessment. They would like to employ assessments like essays or con-
tinuous testing to achieve this goal.
It is encouraging to see that teachers strongly focused on the student learning aspect of assess-
ment. When Watkins, Dahlin, and Ekholm (2005) interviewed teachers about how assessment inﬂu-
ences student learning (the backwash eﬀect), not all teachers referred to content and deep learning,
aspects that did come up often during our interviews. Interestingly, the amount of utterances focus-
ing on deep learning and students’ own thinking went down from the current to the ideal assess-
ment, as shown in the purpose of assessment T4 column in Figure 1. A possible explanation for
this is that for the ideal assessment teachers wanted to focus more on the development of students’
own thinking, which would make their utterances fall under the purpose of assessment T5. This may
be a downside of our decision to show all conceptions portrayed by teachers instead of just the
highest level they portrayed.
Black and Wiliam (2004) pose that formative assessment is the optimal assessment for student
learning. Even though strict discussion of formative assessment did not occur in our study, tea-
chers explicitly focused on learning eﬀects of the assessment, as well as on summative functions
of their assessment. In this light, it is interesting that Segers and Tillema (2011) found that second-
ary school teachers did not diﬀerentiate between the summative and formative functions of
assessment. Their results show teachers’ conception that assessment should inform students
and teachers about students’ performance, whether that be through summative or formative
assessments. This conception overlaps with Postareﬀ et al.’s (2012) conception ﬁve, and Samuelo-
wicz and Bain’s (2002) use of feedback dimension, which were often occurring codes in our
interviews.
According to Gibbs and Simpson (2004) assessment supports learning when students receive
timely feedback that they attend to. This is endorsed by teachers in our study, who stress the impor-
tance of feedback in monitoring student learning and helping them improve. Beaumont, O’Doherty,
and Shannon (2011) found that even though university tutors reported that they provide extensive
written feedback, students often do not perceive this as useful. There may be a disconnect between
‘after the fact’ feedback, and feedback as a more dialogical process during which students are guided
through the assessment. In the current study, teachers also discussed feedback after the fact, but
because of the nature of intermediate assessment, this may have a more dialogical eﬀect than
after the fact feedback for end-of-term assessment.
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Our results contrast with those of Postareﬀ et al. (2012), who found that a majority of teachers has
reproductive conceptions. A possible explanation for this discrepancy is that the current study speciﬁ-
cally focused on intermediate assessment. When contrasting intermediate and end-of-term assess-
ment it becomes clear that, by design, intermediate assessment is more suitable to support
student learning throughout the term, whereas end-of-term assessment should measure students’
achievement against a set of criteria.
This study also found a discrepancy between teachers’ conceptions and their practices even
though previous research has found these two to be highly aligned (Postareﬀ et al. 2012).
Reimann and Sadler (2017) argue that teachers’ understandings of assessment cannot be fully discov-
ered without looking at how they enact these understandings, indicating that teachers in the current
study may not have full understanding of their ideal assessment. However, for their ideal assessment,
several teachers drew inspiration from courses they taught in higher years, indicating that these are
assessment practices, just not for ﬁrst-year courses. Possibly, the conceptions of teachers who only
have experience teaching ﬁrst-year courses could be much diﬀerent. Furthermore, conceptions
and practice may not always align. Sin, Tavares, and Amaral (2017), for example, found that teachers
incorporated measures to further employability into their curriculum, even when they did not feel
that ensuring employability is an important goal of higher education.
Teachers often mentioned the workload as a constraint for using the transformational assessments
that were their ideal. Myers and Myers (2015) have also identiﬁed that workload is often a factor for tea-
chers when deciding on assessments. This is also in concordance with results from a previous study by
the current authors (Day et al. 2017a), where teachers mentioned they took workload into account when
designing their intermediate assessments. Four teachers participated in both the previous and the
current study, indicating that workload is still an important factor for them, over two years later.
In general, transformational assessment is regarded as appealing to higher order cognitive pro-
cesses (Krathwohl 2002), whereas reproductive assessment appeals to lower order processes. There-
fore, transformational assessments are often seen as more ideal in supporting student learning.
However, transformational assessments often also pose a higher workload for teachers. Samuelowicz
and Bain (2002) suggest that some teachers may reject more transformational assessments not just
because of workload, but because their beliefs about assessment do not correspond with transforma-
tional assessment. However, our current study indicates that teachers see the beneﬁt of transforma-
tional assessments, but they often do not put this into practice because of practical constraints.
Postareﬀ et al. (2012) suggest that teachers should be made aware of the inﬂuence of assessment
on student learning, but our results indicate that teachers are aware of these positive eﬀects, but
are unable to translate them into practice.
Directions for future research
Since our study was a preliminary exploration of university teachers’ conceptions of intermediate
assessment, additional research should be conducted to further investigate and corroborate these
conceptions. Further research could focus on the diﬀerences in conception for intermediate and
end-of-term assessment, instead of only one of the two.
With regard to the discrepancy between teachers’ conceptions and their practice, future studies
could focus on investigating the speciﬁc needs of teachers to bring their ideas into practice.
Furthermore, our study only focused on teachers in ﬁrst-year psychology, criminology or law
courses, and future studies can expand on the domain, as well as the educational year of the courses.
Concluding remarks
If teachers in higher education do have transformational assessment conceptions, but feel con-
strained by outside factors, extensive thought should be put into how we can support teachers in
their assessment practice and encourage them to use more transformational assessments.
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Note
1. All quotations have been translated from Dutch and edited for legibility where necessary.
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